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Land Acknowledgement 

Even as we meet in virtual spaces we would like to respectfully acknowledge that the 
land upon which we live and work is the traditional and unceded land of the Coast 
Salish peoples—land which touches the shared waters of all tribes and bands within 
the Duwamish, Suquamish, Tulalip and Muckleshoot nations.
• Auburn and Seattle - Unceded Duwamish and Muckleshoot Land
• Tacoma, Puyallup - Puyallup 
• To learn more about the land you are on, visit https://native-land.ca/
• Real Rent Duwamish: https://www.realrentduwamish.org/ 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnative-land.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc716c26f4dbf4720f32608d8cc5f65ab%7C02d8ff38d7114e31a9156cb5cff788df%7C0%7C0%7C637484057377713609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sNbGX0D6l45jS3%2Bb4hZDzgwD5ZhSnKUK3L5NYZK4qHg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.realrentduwamish.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cc716c26f4dbf4720f32608d8cc5f65ab%7C02d8ff38d7114e31a9156cb5cff788df%7C0%7C0%7C637484057377723602%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0KuYPTlAhznev0S0nl3dg5jIQUZqnCDKIvELh9HyOpo%3D&reserved=0


Acknowledgment and Call to Action
Adapted from BCC and the UWT School of Education: 

https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/school-education/land-acknowledgement
https://www.bellevuecollege.edu/diversity/diversity-resources/

https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/school-education/land-acknowledgement
https://www.bellevuecollege.edu/diversity/diversity-resources/


We have a moral responsibility to fully acknowledge Indigenous communities, as well as critically reflect on the histories of

dispossession and forced removal by settlers and our government which has allowed for the growth and survival of this institution. 

We commit to creating inclusive and reciprocal partnerships that honor Indigenous cultures and ways of knowing, respect the agency 

and sovereignty of first peoples, prioritize care for the land, and disrupt on-going practices of settler colonialism. 

We also pause to remember that our country is built on the labor of enslaved people who were kidnapped and brought to the U.S. 

from the African continent and we recognize the continuing contributions of their survivors. We acknowledge all immigrant labor 

including voluntary, trafficked, coerced, and undocumented people who contributed to building this country’s agricultural and

industrial infrastructure and who continue to serve in our formal and informal labor force today. We honor all underpaid workers and 

unpaid care-givers, student and auxiliary staff, and the invisible labor of women and faculty of color in our educational systems, 

adjunct to tenure. 

We share in the collective grief and fierce determination of the Black Lives Matter movement to end police brutality for all, including 

Black women, neurodiverse individuals and LGBTQIA+ people. We want accountability for the devaluation and dehumanization of 

Black life at the hands of the state. We will not be silent or complicit with the systemic racism terrorizing Black communities. We 

join others to rightfully demand justice for centuries of violent oppression and to heal from intergenerational trauma. 

It will take all of us to work towards a new society built on freedom dreams. We must unite in solidarity for everyone’s liberation. 

You are invited to join the joyful struggle. 

Acknowledgment and Call to Action
Adapted from BCC and the UWT School of Education: 

https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/school-education/land-acknowledgement

https://www.bellevuecollege.edu/diversity/diversity-resources/

https://blacklivesmatter.com/
https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/school-education/land-acknowledgement
https://www.bellevuecollege.edu/diversity/diversity-resources/




Community Agreement*
This Agreement is essential in helping our dialogues to grow and be a respectful learning space. Growth 

can be uncomfortable and challenge what you believe and what you have experienced, which may differ for 

others. This is an important process to honor so that we can be constantly learning and growing with each 

other. 

1. Move Up, Move Up. Be conscious of your privilege and careful about taking up space. We ask those at the top of 

power hierarchies (e.g. white, cis male, affluent) to consciously make room for those that are disempowered. We 

simultaneously encourage those who are typically marginalized and unheard (e.g. people of color, cis women, *trans, 

gender fluid or non-conforming, queer, low income), to step forward and be centered. 

2. Speak Using “I” Statements. Acknowledge your experience is uniquely yours and that others are experts in their 

own experience. 

3. Practice Receptive (not predatory) Listening. Listen with as fully an open mind and heart as you can, not with 

the motive of disproving or arguing a person’s testimonial to prove your own points. 

4. It’s OK to Make Mistakes. It’s Not OK to Avoid Accountability. Progress cannot happen without risks. Risks 

can lead to missteps and that’s okay. We always appreciate a person’s courage in trying something new. But we also 

ask you to realize that mistakes are sometimes hurtful and when hurt happens: responsibility and accountability are 

key. Think intent versus impact. 

5. Call People Out And In. Calling In = asking questions or someone’s experience, clarifying statements, etc. 



Community Agreement (II)*
4. It’s OK to Make Mistakes. It’s Not OK to Avoid Accountability. Progress cannot happen without risks. Risks 

can lead to missteps and that’s okay. We always appreciate a person’s courage in trying something new. But we also 

ask you to realize that mistakes are sometimes hurtful and when hurt happens: responsibility and accountability are 

key. Think intent versus impact. 

5. Call People Out And In. Calling In = asking questions or someone’s experience, clarifying statements, etc. 

Calling Out = transformative disagreement (e.g. “my experience differs from you,” “I disagree,” “that statement can 

be dangerous because”). 

6. Resolve Conflicts through TRUST, SAFETY & RESPECT. We can and should have the hard conversations; dig 

deep; share experiences; work to understand with compassion. But transformation cannot happen if our space is 

unsafe: if lived lives are not honored and people are not met where they’re at. Conflicts will arise but we can keep 

moving forward if we respect, listen when needed, and hold trust and safety at the middle of our dialogues.

*Borrowed from Families of Color Seattle Community Agreement 



ESL and World Englishes - Carlos

• Whose Language Is It? 

• What are the advantages and disadvantages of having native 

speaker teachers/non-native speaker teachers of English?

• How can anti-racist work be reflected in the ESL classroom? 

• What is our responsibility as language teachers to make our 

lessons more equitable? 



Ways to Support Undocumented Students - Ila

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dU5Iuu2i69XcV0ueknJMmqEhNooRyj1UEZEn9JW-

xb4/edit?usp=sharing

Breakout room – 10 minutes (groups of 3, 2 minutes of self-reflection then group share)

How are you already supporting undocumented students? 

Identify some of (y)our barriers in further supporting undocumented students. 

How can we support each other in supporting undocumented students?

Indigenous Knowledge and Science – Caroline – 15 minutes 

Respectful Questioning Model – Breakout Room

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dU5Iuu2i69XcV0ueknJMmqEhNooRyj1UEZEn9JW-xb4/edit?usp=sharing


Indigenous Knowledge and Science - Caroline

Indigenous Knowledge and Science

*Respectful Questioning Model – Breakout Room

Adapted from Respectful Questioning by Jeffrey Baumgartner



List of Resources & Read/Watch List:

Ila : 

https://www.defineamerican.com

https://www.nilc.org

https://immigrantsrising.org

Carlos:

World Englishes and English Language Teaching: A pragmatic and humanistic approach -

http://www.scielo.org.co/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0123-46412015000100010

5 Ideas for Teaching Black History Month in the EFL Classroom - https://www.ciee.org/go-

abroad/work/tefl/blog/5-ideas-for-teaching-black-history-month-efl-classroom-0

https://www.defineamerican.com/
https://www.nilc.org/
https://immigrantsrising.org/
http://www.scielo.org.co/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0123-46412015000100010
https://www.ciee.org/go-abroad/work/tefl/blog/5-ideas-for-teaching-black-history-month-efl-classroom-0
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